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Trial
& Error
I heard from Bess Hinea Har-

klns of Oxnard. California this
week. Beaa is daughter of Mra.
Beaa Hinea who spends her
winters in Kenansville. Bess is
really going places in the field
of poetry. She is to publish a
notable new volume. "Songs
Out Of Silence" and these are
some comments made about
the new publication. I also am
fortunate enough to have two
short poems taken from "Songs
Of Silence" which I shall share
with you.

Poems of Inspiration . . of
' Serenity and Rejuvenation)

There are grounds (or high
expectation of beauty of tho¬
ught and expression in the for¬
thcoming collection of poems
by Bess Hinea Harkinx, widely
known in literary circles for
on earlier book. "Singing Of
'lite Heart", which went
through two editions. Her sec¬
ond book, "Unknown Seas",
was also greeted with immedi¬
ate acclaim. She now has the
distinction of being among the
Nominees for California's next
Poet laureate

"The melody of her poetry
lingers on. long after the sing¬
ing has ceased - that intangible
music of wind and sky and see¬
the irristiblc rhythmns of the
Universe . . Hers are the
poems that keep singing in
nhe's soul."
Kdythe Hope (lenee, Kditor,

i, American Bard.

the author.. 3349 Ocean «rivt,
Oxnard, California: or. from
Rut* Publishing Co., 3930
Ocean Drive. Oxnard Beach.
California. - out of Los Angeles

GIRL GRADUATE
Walk with love and beauty.
Young girl, growing;
Let Wisdom be your guide
The quiet inner knowing
That point* the outer way . . .

And be compassionate.
For only the bind and the pure
Are the Truly Great.

i '

VALUES
Never lose the Large in the

little:
Be not over-anxious, be not

brittle;
For, while at dusk, you thread

the needle's eye,
Wild birds wing home, and

rose clouds flame and die...

Ruth

RKCORD NORTH CAROLINA
80YBRAN CROP INDICATED
A record production of soy

bonne of IS,614,000 bushels is
indicated as of October 1, ac¬

cording to the North Carolina
Crop Reporting Service. The
expected production, if realis¬
ed. would exceed die previous
record IMS crop by 2.388,000
bushels.

Yield per acre from the cur¬
rent crop is estimated at a rec¬
ord high of SB.O bushels . two
hi'sbds above the previous re¬
tard in IMS and IMS. This
year's crop will be harvested
from <38,000 acres, exceeding
the previous record acreage
harvested fat IMS by 42.000
acres.

CATHY HOUSE, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Houae.
Route J, Roae Rill, is sponsored by Ramsey Feed Co. in the
Mias Poultry Princess Pageant October 13. Miss Rouse attends
East Duplin High School

Poultry Jubilee Bejtns
With Princess Pageant

The first "Miss Poultry Prin¬
cess" Pageant will get under¬
way Oct. 23 in the Rose Hill
Elementary School Auditorium
promptly at 7:00 P. M. Admis¬
sion: 75c for adults and 50c for
children under twelve.
Pageant Director Leo Jones

has a host of pretty girls ready
to compete for the title "Miss
Poultry Princess." The winner
receives a beautiful trophy and
a *100 bond. The first runner-
up will receive a trophy and a

DUPLIN STUDENTS
PRACTICE TEACHING

Four Dug]Jn County students
at ECC are practice teaching
during the current school
term. The ECC students con¬
duct regular classes under the
direction of supervisors. They
are graded for their on-the-
job performance. The students
are: Beulaville - Hilda N.
Quinn. Bethel High School,
home economics; Faison - Por¬
tia F. Bass, Route 1, South-
wood School (Kinston), fourth
grade; Susan R. Clifton. Route
1, Tarboro School, health and
physical education; Wallace .

Charity E. Garriss, Wahl -

Coates School (ECC Campus),
, third grade.

Bloodshed
RALEIGH - The Motor Vehi¬

cle Department's summary of
traffic deaths through 10 A. M
Monday. October 12:
Killed To Date ............ 1186
Killed To Date Last Year 1004

25 bond, and the second run¬
ner-up a trophy and $15 in
cash.
Mr. Jones says that the in¬

dustry has given excellent sup¬
port to the pageant and he
feels that this is the beginning
of an annual affair that will
grow yearly. The industry
sponsors the girls, paying their
entry fee and many are sup¬
plying the necessary wardw-
robe.
The Top Chick selected and

crowned "Miss Poultry Prin¬
cess" will portray the great
poultry industry of this area
in her personal appearances at
other events over the state.
This will give the public in gen¬
eral an idea of the vital part
that poultry plays in the econo-

. my of Duplin.
The farm income from poul¬

try - broilers, turkeys eggs Is
now as large as the income
from tobacco, some twenty mil¬
lion dollars. Feedmilla, proces¬
sing plants, electrical and gas
companies, transportation, la¬
bor, building industry, equip¬
ment and drug dealers receive
economic benefit from this bus¬
iness generated by the poultry
industry. All told, it is esti-
matel that the industry brings
$80,380,000 to Duplin.
The Jdbilee to commemorate

this giant industry will be held
at Rose Hill on Saturday, Octo¬
ber 24.

CALVARY REVIVAL
Rev. Paul Mull, Pastor of

the Calvary Baptist Church,
Warsaw, Announced revival
services October 18-25 with ser¬
vices being held each night at
7:18. Rev. Johnne Tiller, Pas¬
tor of the Burkemont Baptist
Church, Morganton, N. C. will
be the guest speaker. Public is
cordially invited to attend.

I 1
Keqister Now!
be tTT-rnpiUr regto-
ratiea places on Saturday.
October lb. 17 aad M. Ctod
lM|t Day vU be Satur¬
day. October 11.

Tbe chatrmaa ef the
.earl ef Ktocttoaa.J.^M.
iniiiiiM bib1 tit!!
Chart Beaae at 1* a. at.
each Maaday aad Friday
Uptake applleattoB far Ctr-

secste^^^rljB^ue^^he sdteaed

Let There Be Light
Thomas Jefferson was quick to perceive that repre¬

sentative government couldn't endure in the absence of
an informed electorate.

He wrote in 1833 that the press was "the best instru-
¦ ment for enlightening the mind of men."

In-1803 he had written:
"Were it left to me to decide whether we should

'

hove a government without newspapers or newspapers
without a government I should not hesitate a moment to
prefer the latter."

His plain inference was that an enlightened elector¬
ate would know how to go about organizing an enlight-

Newspaper Week is observed nationally In mid-Octo¬
ber. To note the occasion is to recall Jefferson's percep¬
tive remarks concerning the essential function of a free

Warsaw Veterans Day
Parade Shaping Up

TV 1984 edition of the an¬
nual Veterans Day Parade will
be staged by the Warsaw Jay-
cees on Wednesday afternoon,
November 11, at 2:00 o'clock.
TV parade and otVr activi¬

ties for the day promise to V
tV best ever. Miss North Car¬
olina will be present for tV
full day's activities and will

ride in the parade along with
other beauties. The event
grows larger and better each
year.

Persons interested in enter¬
ing units in the parade should
contact Brooks Boyette, chair¬
man of the parade committee
or Prank Steed in Warsaw.

Senator HectorMacLean
Will Address County
Democratic Rally Oct. 29

The Duplin County Democra¬
tic Rally wiS be at the Court¬
house in Kenanaville, N. C.,
on Thursday evening. October
29, 1964 at 7:30 o'clock, P. M.

Senator Hectur MacLean of
Dumbarton, N. C. will be the
principal speaker. Mr. Mao
Lean graduated from Davidson
College in 1941 with a B. S. De¬
gree and from the University
of North Carolina Law School
in 19a with an LI. B. Degree.
He is a lawyer, banker, and

farmer; and is presiednt of the
Southern National Bank of
North Carolina; Elder in the
First Presbyterian Church;
Teacher of the Lacy McKenzie
Bible Class; Volunteer Chair¬
man of Savings Bonds fbr Rob¬
eson County; Chairman of the
Beard of Trustees of St. And¬
rews Presbyterian College;
PreaUent of Lumbertan Imple-
inpn» vWi^ipouy» ».cvrrcstu^i
of Kay and Company: Menus* _

of the Board of Directors <8
North Carolina Tuberculosis
Association; Trustee of the -4
Medical Foundation of North
Carolina; State Senator from
Robeson County; Member of

_

the Commission to study the
Cause and Control of Cancer;
Member of the TVaffic Code
Commission, and Member of
the Commission on Library Re¬
source*.
He served as Mayor of Lum¬

berton from 19a to 1963, and
is a former Moderator of Fay-
etteville Presbytery: Past Pre¬
sident of Robeson County Muni¬
cipal Association; Past Presi-

dent of the young Bankers Div¬
ision of the North Carolina
Bankers Association; Pat Pre¬
sident of the Robeson County
Tuberculosis Association; and
Past Vice-President of the
Robeson County Memorial Hos¬
pital
Mr. MacLean is an outstand¬

ing speaker, having made the
Keynote Address at the State
Democratic Convention this
year. You are invited to hear
him.
Come and see the Democra¬

tic Band Wagon rolling to Vic¬
tory!
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Wi ns Las Vegas
Trip

.' ol RnOT *W
Trading., Rose Hill, waa noti¬
fied today that be has won an
all-expense trip to Las Vegas,

' Nevada, for his proficiency in
selling Hotpoint Appliances.
The company assigned quo¬

tas to their dealers and promis¬
ed the trip at an award for the
dealer selling their quota. Mr.
Lanier oversold his quota, and
will leave Charlotte November
. on a non-Stop jet flight to
Las Vegas for afive-day stay.
Not only wfll Mr. Lanier en¬

joy the exciting and intriguing
sites of the world-famous casin¬
os and hotels and shows of the
Neveda city of 70,000, but sev¬
eral side trips are planned into
the scenic canyons of the Colo¬
rado River as Boulder Dam.
Mr. Lanier sold a number of

Hotpoint Washers, dryers, re¬
frigerators and freezers to be
able to win this exciting trip
in competition with dealers,
seme in larger places, all over
the Carolines.

WINS FIRST PLACE
Mr. Marvin Johnson of Rose

Hill brought home three first
places, two second places, and
two third places for his entires
in the Dressed Turkey Show at
^Ihis year's N. C. State Fair.

Stale Advisory Committee
of FHA Visits Duplin
To Review Program

ine riorui uarouna state
Farmers Home Administration
Advisory Committee reviewed
the status of the program in
North Carolina and observed
the program in action in John¬
ston, Wayne, Duplin, Greene
and Pender Counties on Octo¬
ber 7 and 8.
The State Advisory Commit¬

tee is composed of George B.
Watson, Chairman, Box 100#,.
Rocky Mount, N. C.; Mrs. Gil¬
bert English, Route 2, Trinity.
N. C.; James R. Oliver, Route
2, Fairmont, N. C.; John W.
Jeffries, Route 2, Meban», N.
C.; Dr. J. Lem Stokes 0, Pfeif-
fer College, Misenheimer, N.
C.; Dr. George Hyatt, Jr., N.
C. State of the University of N.
C. Raleigh, N. C.; and Dr. *
Brooks James, N. C. State of
the University of N. C. Ral¬
eigh, N. C.
Melvin H. Hearn, State Direc¬

tor of the agency reported to
the State Committee that the
agency is now working with
more than 22,000 families. SUg-
htly mere than half of these
families share in group loans
to rural groups for commun¬
ity water systems, coanaunity
soil conservation and drainage
projects or loans for shifts in

tad^MeJtfing made tor the

.alr.'*cre\ ..

t. . twtl> -a

C Hr

rarner, airecior 01 rtiA in

Duplin, Mr. Sasser, assistant,
and other members of the lo¬
cal FHA office. Several home
loans were inspected in the
county and Duplin Country
Club was visited.
At lunch at the County

Squ're. Atty. Rivers D. John¬
son, Jr. told the group about
the building of the Country
Club which started in the Spr¬
ing of 1M2 with a few avid gol¬
fers. He explained how after
several meetings, it was de¬
cided that golf was not enough,
if the project was to become a
success, it must be a family
project. A corporation was for¬
med and officers were elected,
and through many trials and

. tribulations, and finally the
help of the FHA, a wonderful
Country Club was formed. A
nine hole golf course, swimm¬
ing, pool, tennis courts, picnic
grounds, and a lovely chib
house completed the program.
Johnson expressed thanks to
the members of the FHA com¬
mittee and to B. A. Parker
and Arthur Benton for their

flnt project of this type ap¬
proved In the United States.
Johnson pointed out to the

gnup how the Country Club

Contract To Build
Spinning Plant Let
Machinery was observed to¬

day being moved to the site for
the National Spinning Company
near Unity Methodist Church
to clear the tract of land in
preparation for the building of
the plant. Timber is now being
cleared away on tHe tract

All local arrangements have
l>een completed including the
transfer of the property from
C. W. Surratt. Jr. to the Nation¬
al Spinning Co., Inc. A search
of public records shows that
the instruments were recorded
in the office of Mrs. Christine
Williams, Register of Deds, on
Tuesday.

It has been determined that
the National Spinning Co. has
let a contract to the Quattle-

haum Construction Co. of
Florence, S. C.. (or the cons¬
truction M the building on the
site. In checking with Mr. P.
B. Raiford, Director of the

Duplin Industrial Commisison,
(his fact was varified.

It is expected that construc¬
tion will begin as soon as the
site has ben cleared.

Supt. Johnson To Explain Bond
Iftsnp At W.RH PTA

O. P. Johnson, superinten¬
dent of Duplin County Schools,
will explain in detail the pro¬
visions of the $100 million State
bond issue for school construc-

_ m

tion before the voters on No¬
vember 3 at a meeting of the
Wallace-Rose Hill PTA Thurs¬
day night. October IS, at 8
o'clock, at the school.
Mr. Johnson will also discuss

the possibilities of a summer
school at Wallace-Rose Hill
next summer.
The bond issue concerns the

local needs of the schools in
each county. All patrons of the
school should attend this meet¬
ing to acquire firsthand infor¬
mation concerning these pro-
posals.

Rev. Lauren R.

Sharpe
Appreciation
Day

Democratic

District Rally
Today
Democrats of the Third

Congressional District will ga¬
ther in Goldsboro, N. C., on
Thursday, October 15, at 5:30
o'clock, P. M-. for their Dis¬
trict Rally. Congressman David
N. Henderson win be present
along with all Democratic Nom¬
inees for State and National
Offices.

HOMECOMING DANCE
James Kenan Homecoming

Dance featuring the "Unique"
1/ will be held Friday Niaht.

October Hi, from 10 'til 12*id- *.

night in the Warsaw Juifler
High Gym. Admission price
$1.00 per person.

Methodist
Women Meet
Tuesday

The mewly formed Bu-gawSub-District of the Woman's
Society of Christian Service of
the Me:hodist Church will meet
Tuesday, October 20, at the
Bursaw Methodist Church.
Registration for the meeting
wGl begin at 9:30, and the
meeting will start promptly at
10:00 A.M. The churches in the
new sub-district are: Burgaw,Centenary. Charity, HerringsChapel, Jordon, Kena ns villa,
Magnolia, Rocky Point, Rose
Hill, Sarecra, Unity, Warha,
Wallace, Wesley, and west
View.

The theme of the meeting
will be "Purpose and Prog¬
ress In ANew Age"."'
O'Jitcers tor the Burgaw sud

District are Mrs. C. W. Sur-
ratt of Rose Hill. Leader.
Mrs. Thomas Townsend of Wal-
ace. Assistant Leader. Mrs.
Leland Teachy of Charity,
Chairman of Committee on No¬
minations, with Mrs. Adolaii
Bostic of Wallace

nrr 11 1 w

' Kenansville t>ap 1st Church,
Kenansville Fire Department,
and the Kenansville Commun¬
ity are celebrating "Rev.
Lauren R Sharpe Appreciation
Day" on Sunday afternoon,
October 18. 1964, at S:*>
o'clock, P. M at the Court¬
house in Kenansville, N. C.
This is to be a joyous occas¬

ion in grateful appreciation of
Mr. Sharpe's continuing fine
service to the Church, the Fire
Department, and the Commun¬
ity.
He has made an indelible

impression for good upon the
Church and the Community.
His friends and neighbors are
having this occasion as a little
token of their sincere apprecia¬
tion for his great services.
A social hour will follow the

program at the Fire Depart¬
ment.
The Church, Fire Depart¬

ment and Communtiy invite
you to join with them in this
happy occasion.

REVIVAL
Revival services will be held

at the Turkey Pentecostal Free
Will Baptist Church October II
through Ocotber 29, each even¬

ing at 7:30 p. m. Special sing¬
ing by 1 ocal and visiting
groups each night. Evangelist
will be Rev. Roy Savage of
Goldsboro. The pastor. Rev.
Robert L. Gore, invites the
public to attend.

«rr _ _

F aison P.O.
Dedication .

Sunday
Faison's new post office will

be dedicated at 3 p. m. on Oct¬
ober 18, 1964, Postmaster C. D.
McCullen announced today.
The new facility, located at

East Main Street, is part of the
Post Office Department's lease
construction program, the local
postmaster exDinined
Under Ibis oroEtsni. invest- 1

ment financing it used to ob¬
tain needed facilities which re¬
main under private ownership,
pay local taxes to this com¬
munity, and are leased to the
Federal Government.
At the same time, the need

for large outlays of money
frtm the Federal Treasury for
construction purpose is elim¬
inated.
Like most of the new postal

buildings that are going up
across the country, this post
office is leased to the Post
Office Department. This gives
the Department some flexibili¬
ty in adapting its building pro¬
gram to changes in mail vol¬
ume, transportation and popu¬
lation, Postmaster McCullen
said.
The Department is now con¬

centrating on constructing new

postal units only where they
are most urgently needed. In
areas where it is practical to
do so, existing buildings are

undergoing renovation.
"The fact that Faison has

been chosen for a new post of¬
fice." Postmaster McCullen
said, "reflects credit on our

growing contribution to the ec¬

onomy and and life of the na¬
tion."
Meanwhile, for the local pos-

UU dedication, ine pusnuoaier

announced that the following
are among the guest expected
to attend: Hon. David N. Hen¬
derson, Member of Congress
Third N. C. District and Hon
R. W. Bass, Dnrector of Postal
Data Center, Atlanta, Georgia.
"Our patrons will derive

more enjoyment from doing
business here, their mail will
be handled more efficiently
and this building and its up-to-
date equipment will enable our
postal employees to work under
the best of condition," the Post¬
master commented .

"The new facility,' he added,
"will be a link with a postal
system that today has over 45,-
000 postal installations. This
system serves more than 100
Million Americans and handles
over two-thirds of the world's
mail. Our 500,00 postal employ¬
ees are handling about 67 bil¬
lion pieces of mail a year, in¬
cluding over a billion parcels."
the postmaster addeded.
"Mail business in this area

has gone up," the Postmaster
noted. "For example, 10 years
ago revenue was $6,750.62 com¬

pared with $12,604.64 today."
The local poet office was first
established on March 12, 1044
as Faison's Depot. Later on
Docefflber 16. 1183, the name
was changed to Faison.
The public Is cordially invfted

to attend the dedication pro-
gram which Is being sponsored

W allace ana w arsaw Men
Win Football Money
There were more near misses

in the weekly football contest
this week than ever before, ac¬
cording to the judges who
found that a large number of
entries missed onlv two, while
three missed only one game.

Milton Costin. Route 1 War¬
saw. took first place money
with only one miss (picking
Mississippi) which turned out
to be the same miss made by
both winners plus another en¬
try picking all but one game
correctly.
Postin, gets a check for ten

dollars while Arthur Apple, Wal¬
lace. took the five dollar sec¬
ond place spot with the exact
miss made by Cootin Jack
Carr of Beulavtlle missed the
same game selection but loat
on paints. The highest score
was » and Coatin guessed the
exact number. Apple guessed
4* and Carr gueased IS.
Football contestants are urg-

SAS.WJ32

before noon on Saturdays to be
eligible. The time limit has
been extended from 8 p. m.
Friday to Saturday mornings.
More entries are being re¬

ceived each week which indi¬
cates increasing interest in the
contest. Many envelopes con¬
tain five or six entry forms
apparently coming from the
same store or office.
The football contest is spon¬

sored each week by the foflew-
Ing merchants:
Brown Cabinets k Mfllwork,
Frederick Furniture Co.. Her¬
ring Supply Q».. and Sam's
Drug atoreofSj^Jftin^JBoevUte^FCX of SoulaviUe; Wal¬
lace Oas Service. Inc.. II * i
Finance Co. pad Cowan's
Drug Store of Wallace; Farm

Serrloe of Warsaw; Hsgto


